
The New Chautauqua Books

for tho curipnt year now ready.
Tour Vols. Price, $2.00 for tho set.

Tho Chautauqua Mngnzlne,
Price $2.00 per year.

We receive orders for it.
School Hooks and School Stationery.

Business and Social Stationery.
All tho Now Things Worth Having.

All tho New Books at cut prices.
Blank Account Books, all sorts

and sizes for all kinds of business.
WALL PAPERS

and Decorative Novelties.
Now is tho time to decorate

your rooms for the fall and winter.
Window ShadeB, Wall Moulding,

at correct and popular prices.
Prices of our goods are advancing.

Order your wants now and save
money.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

We are cleaning
up odds and ends
in mouldings, if
you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

THE GRIFFIN ART UU.,
W aoo Wyoming Avenue.

all this and next week at

NETTLETON'S,
Washington Avenue, Commonwealth

Building.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Wholesale and Retail.

Fall Styles now ou.

Special prices on Rubbers
to the Trade before Nov. ist.
Rubbers advance after that
date.

It Does Not Shoot
Wo hold tho fort from which every-

thing Is done up la tho most artistic
ntjlc. Our ammunition has proven a
great cleaner In the tit lil Our Imple-
ments of warfare nio of the very latest
patterns Wo aro capable of making
most diligent search for the unclean, nnd
our adaptation of skill In COLLARING
AND CTFF1NO with our 1900 STKAM
COLLAR ntONHH is simply driving the
imitators to desperation. Wo are ready
and willing to make you

Laundry Happy.

1 ACKAWANNA

Laundry
"THE"

308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mr I'erlec V Jen Is, of New "lurk, 1

in the cltj
Leonard It 'l.lsvv irth, ot Jlontro-se- , was

at tho Jen is n 1 1 -- ti rd.ij
Mr nnd Jir P P. TiaiKer left cstir-dn- y

for Al.iiniignrdo. New Mexico.
Mr and Mis. '. F. Wlilttemoie, of

Jefferson avenue. h.io 1ct111nt.il Horn
Uobton nnd C.uio Cod.

Aldorm.iii John T. Howe bus been In
Danville fjr ihe past two daja iittenil-ili-

tin imtilon of Company II, Nlnetj-thlr- d

Pan oU.inla regiment
Attorre John M llnrils lias returned

from Philadelphia, win re he appealed lie-fo-

the supulor coutt and arnued tho
Old VoTK' Incciporatlon case.

Miss Jewell of Cil Washington ncnuc.
has Just undcrKonn liei fourth operation,
tho last tin most critic d. There aro
hopes that sho will cotrplctely recover

Dr II 1! Rockwell, tho adjuster of
tho Pennsjlvanln Casualty company, has
moved with his family from I'hilailelphl 1

into Prink Rtvnolds' house on Webster
avenue, opposite the rcsliitnco of W. J.
Hand

Lai ton Muitin Schoih lias ipturned
fiom Ithaca, where he has boon couch-
ing the Cirnell font ball team, of which
ho was fornieily the c niter rush. He will
ngaln coach tlicin before Oct. 2S, when
thiy pin j Pilneeton

Mr and Mrs. J II, Reell have Issued
imitations to the marriage of their
daughter Henrietta, to Mr. George
Btewart Ring of Ornrge, N. J , the cere
monj to tnko place Oct 2il, at I o'clock
in St Luke s church

The beat of all pills aro Beecham's.

irK nVNfvT COP TliGrtT ie7

POLITICIANS
talk big and perform little but the bint,
nees man who is seeking tho coulldenco
of tho publlo for a permanent patronnRe.
Bhould promise llttlo end do n great deal
That 1b why we aro not paying vcrj much
about our bajgalns in Heaters, this week,
only to tell ou that you enn't beat them
In town for the monry

THE LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.

31 Lr.","wanna Avenue.

DESERVED POPULARITY.

Attained by tho Eirm of Tlnn & Phil-

lips In Less Than One Year.
Never In the htstoiy of Scrnnton, lia

ntiy firm made such tupld strides ami
forped to the front In so short a potlod
as Tlnn & Phillips, muslo denlcis and
publlrhors, who occupy 111" entire lanre
live storj bulldltiB No. ins Wyo)nliii?
avenue.

It was a little lf9 than a year airo
that this onterptlslng firm opened tlulr
hnndtome lompleto establishment with
the largest stock of musical ltmtru-inen- ts

and musical Roods of every de-

scription, carried In the state of I'enn-sylvanl- a,

w Ith the possible exception of
iv few establishments In 1'hlladclphln.
and Pittsburg One of their depart-
ments, which was a decided lnovotlon
in this section, nnd which has been a
wonderful success from the start, Is the
department devoted to mulc publish-
ing, .Amateur cotnposcts have taken
the advantages offered thetn In thlM
manner, the lesult being the nrpenr-nnc- e

of mnny pood compositions on thi?
market bv local inuslcinn.

The fact that Finn & Phillips' store
is headquaiters for musicians throilRh-ou- t

the sunoundlnc countrv as well ns
In the city was cleat lv demonstrated
time nnd ut;.tln during the iccent

In this cltv, dm lilt? vhleh
their store was literally thionged J rum
mornlni? till eve nine; by the membeis
of the visiting bands nnd drum corps.

It Is safe to say that neailv eery
band which has visited Scranton duri-
ng- the last six weeks plaved many of
Jtr. Phillips' marohs while here Tho
ones most frequently beaul weie the
"Country Club," and "ilovernor P.ooso-velt'- n

Hough Itldors" Those liae at-

tained wonderful prpulniity and are
being played by the bast bands and
orchestras In America

WILL BE A GREAT CONTEST.

High School and School of Lacka-
wanna Teams Meet Saturday.

What promises to be one of tho most
stubbornly fought and hardest, foot-
ball battles that has ever taken place
in this vicinity, will take pi ice Sat-
urday, The Scranton High School
team and nn eleven representing the
School of the Lackawanna, will comu
together upon the grldlion, and judgi-
ng- from present Indications, a battle
royal will take place,

The Lackawanna boys are sanguine
of victory, and tho members of the
high school are by no means sure that
their opponents will not set tho better
of them However, the former console
themselves with the thought that even
if their colors are loweied, It will not
bo by a school team

Professor Plumriley, of Lackawanna,
made the statement to the managers of
tho high school team, that the Lacka-
wanna nggtegatlon Is not entliely com-
posed of scholars at this Institution
Tho high school is a sliletlv school
team and as iueh Is willing to play
the doughty kickers from Lackawann 1

but objects to playing them, wl lid
tho latter go under a school name The
two teams will piobably line up as fol-
lows

Scranton High School Cynon, cen-
ter, Horan, light guard: Malla, left
guard, Shult!!, right tackle, Weissi-llu- h,

left tackle; Vaughn, right end,
McIIugh, left end De'Iovv, right hatf
back: Williams left half bioK.
Tropp, quarter back, Harrington, full
back

School of Lackawanna .McDonald,
centei; Hanmhuo, light gum d; Hippie,
lift guard. Vail light tneKle, Nelmoyer
left tackle- - Vaughn right end, Walt-
ers, left end, Ollendlke, rignt half-
back; Urown, left half back: robes,quarter bao; Stifk. full back

GENERAL GORDON'S LECTURE.

He Will Speak Tonight in St. Luke's
Palish House.

Colonel John I!. Got don, the last sur-
vivor of tho great leadeis of the y,

and one of tho foremost
orators of America, will be in Scian-to- n

on Thursday evening, when he will
deliver his lectuie on "Tho Last Days
of the Confedeiacy" In tho Auditorium
of St. Luke's Parish House,

Geneial Gordon's patilotism and de-o- tlon

to the stais and stiipes Is to-
day as Intense as was his opposition to
tho Union in the eaily sixties. His
patiiotlc utterances coupled with ivld
desciiptlons of Stirling events, his ul

anecdotes and the pathos, and
humor of his peisonal experiences din-
ing the latter days of the Chll war,
have not only chaimed laige audiences
in all paits of the eountiy but have

with patriotic fen or every man
woman or child who has heard him.
This Is tho last season in which he will
appear on the lectin o platform, and It
will bo the last chance for a Scianton
audience to hear him, ns eeiy date for
tho ensuing reason has been conti acted
for.

LOCATED THE BULLET.

X-R- Plctme of G. H. Sti oil's Jaw
Taken.

The wonders of modem surgery weie
ng.aln evidenced, Tuesday morning, in
the oillce of Dr. fl j:, Hoos, on Adams
avenue. G. H. Stioh, a lesldent of
Centremoi eland, was accidentally shot
in the Jaw, about three weeks ago,
while attending tho county fair at
Tunkhannock. He immediately had
surgical attendance, but the phislelan,
who undertook his case, was unable to
locate the bullet.

Tho wound caused inflammation of
the Jaw, and neuialgla of the face nnd
neck set In. He was brought to this
city and taken to the oillce of Dr. Itoos.
Tuesday morning the latter pei formed
the opeiatlon upon him. with Dr. Heer- -
mans assisting.

Dr Hoos took an X-ia- y picture of
the Jaw and succeeded In locating the
bullet, which was between the (list and
second niolnis. Once discovered, the
bono was chiselled tluouuh and tho
bullet removed.

Mr Stroh is now resting at the homo
of his brother on Adams avenue, and
although he must keep his bed awhile,
Is still making rapid progiess,

TON OF MAIL A DAY.

Amount Originating in Tills City Is
Quite an Item.

Monday at midnight completed tho
flist week's obsuivunco of Postmaster
General Smith's older jegardlng tho
weighing of mall

The report for the local office shows
that in this period over seven tons of
mall matter originated in Scianton Of
this amount 3,221 pounds was first class,
3,573 pounds second class, paid, 515
pounds, second-clas- s, fieo in country;
6,713 pounds, third and fouith-clas- s;

and 101 pounds govrnment fieo mat-
ter, making a total of 14,100 pounds.

Letters and postal .eneds a,verogo 55
to the pound. At this rato the number
of pieces of first-cla- ss mattor orlglnat- -

I lng hern In a week would bo 177,320.
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CLOSING SESSION

OF GRAND LODGE

KNIGHTS OF HONOR CONCLUDE
THEIR BUSINESS.

Hon. H. W. Allison Grand
Dictator and Grand Reporter Will-

iam J. Robinson and Grand Treas-

urer W. H. Young Honored with
an Unanimous Oscar
Ridgeway, of Dunmore, Chosen
as a Member of tho Finance Com-

mittee Cambiidge Springs Next.

After two eiy busy iluys.tho Knlghta
of Honor dusted their grand lodge ses-
sions jesterday aftetnoon, und ad-
journed to meet two yeais hence at
Cambridge Spilngs.

Tho election ot olllcers was the main
featuie of the day. Hon. II. W. Alli-
son, of Allentown.wns grand
dictator over Paa Gtand VIce-DIctut-

James H Hruddock, of Mt. Pleasant,
and .1. G Ransom, of Pittsburg.

13. P. Plei ce, of Townnda, who was
gianil asslstunt dictator, was chosen
giand vico-d- it tatoi, nnd W. W. Hvnns,
of Wajnesburg.wnH elected to the posi-
tion of grand assistant dictator, made
vacant by the piomotlon of Mr. Pleice.

Grand Repoiter William J. Robinson,
of Hrle, nnd Grand Treasurer William
II. Young, of Pittston, were
without opposition.

Rev Thomas N. lloyle, of Pittsburg,
and James A Lindsay, of Bradford,
wore chosen repiesentatlves to the Su-
preme lodge H. C. Christy, of Pitts-
burg, nnd George A. Dullree, of Phila-
delphia, were named as alternates.

OTHHIt OFFICERS
Thomas II. 15. Lewis, of Philadelphia,

Oscai Ridgeway, of Dunmore, and W.
S lloisee, of Kile, were selected for
the finance committee, and C. C. Ward,
ot Port Alleghany; Fred Schmidt, of
Pittsburg, and J. D McMlchael, of
Meadvllle, for the committee on laws

Cambiidge Spiings was unanimously
chest n as the place fot the next con-
vention

The newly-electe- d ofllcors were In-

stalled by Past Supiomo Dictator J.
Warner Goheen, of Philadelphia, as-
sisted by II. C Chusey, of Plttsbuig.

It was the sense of the giand lodge
that the expenses of the supieme and
giand lodge sessions can bo materially
lessened without making them less ef-
fective, and resolutions weie passed

the representatives to the
supieme lodge to use, evciy endeavor
to have the supieme lodge make Us
sessions biennial instead of annual, and
the giand lodge sessions eiuadioiinlil
Instead of blennlnl. Thev wero also
Insti noted to lecommend the lopping
off of a numiitr of minor olllces and
committees which. In the opinion of the
giand lodge, aie not entliely necessary.

The Supieme lodge meets In June
next and may adopt the recommenda-
tion for uuadiennlnl sessions of the
Giand lodges In that case the Cam-
bridge Spilngs session will not occur
till 11)01.

GRAND DICTATOR'S REPORT.
Grand Dictator Allison In his nnnual

report iccotnmended that the offeiing
of premiums as an incentive to seem-
ing new members bo done away with,
and that salailed deputies be hired to
organize new lodgcb und build up the
pie sent ones.

The special committee to which this
matter was jefeited dlsappioved of tho
doing away with piemlums, but con- -
cuiied In the recommendation that
deputies be engaged The lodge agreed
with the committee and hoieafter both
tho premium and salailed deputy
schemes for the upbuilding of the older
will be In toice.

Most of the delegates had started for
home lust night, but some lenmlned
over to look about tho city today.
Supreme Dictator John G Shannon, of
Klberton, Ga.t left at 1M5 yesterday
afternoon for Washington, D. C , to at-

tend a meeting of the ndvlsory boatd
of the Supieme lodge. Grand Repoiter
Robinson left for ids home In Hile last
night, and C.iand Dictator Allison will
1 etui 11 to Allentown this 11101 nlng. They
aie well pleased with their visit to
Scianton, and gieatlv regiet that th"
ruh of business pi evented them fiom
enjoying more of the hospitality that
was extended them

NEW ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Wilkes-Bair- e Will Likely Have a
Ball Club Next Year.

William Cljmer, tho popular ball
player who was one of the most ex-
perienced men In the late Wilkes-Ha- rt o
ball club, is in town tilng to oiganize
nn Atlantic league club here for next
season and Is meeting with much en-
couragement. The new league will
most likely be organized and the local
fans will bo disappointed If Wilkes-Bau- e

Is not one ot the clubs compos-
ing it

Horace Fogel, spoiling editor of tho
Philadelphia Public Ledger, is presi-
dent of tho new Atlantic League, and
he has written to Clymei stating that
the following cities besides Wllkes-Ban- o

have made application for fran-
chises: Scranton. Allentown, Iaston,
Heading, Haiilsburg. Yotk, Altoona,
Pottsvllle, Chester, Wllliainspoit an J
Johnstown. Wilkes-fi.arr- o and Scran-
ton will be gladly given franchises In
the league If clubs aie organized and
a stiong ten-clu- b league, compact cir-

cuit of paying towns could bo chosen

We

Demonstrate
This week the famous
products from Battle
Creek, Mich. Miss Bur-chalt- er

has charge of this
department, We have
many new aud novel
products. Health Foods
that are NEW. This
deinoustratiou will en-

tertain and educate.
Don't fail to call and
sample these products.

E. G. Coarsen
420 Lackawanna Avenue. '

from tho applicants, it Is proposed to
make a salury limit of about $1,(300,
and that combined with the small
travel expenses of tho compact circuit
should make base ball a paying Invest-
ment for the cities Interested.

Mr. Clynier Is enthusiastic over the
project and has already secured six
prominent business men who are will-
ing to take stock In the new club. He
hopes to get over 11 score of Wllkes-liarrea-

interested, which would
tuako tho Individual assessments very
light and would guarantee the club's
success. A meeting of those Interested
wll lhe held next Monday. President
Fogel of tho new louguo will also be
hero next week. Wllkes-Barr- e Times.

COL. BARNETT WILL BE HERE.

His Physician Has Revised His
Opinion with Rcfeienco to Him.
On Monday Lieutenant-Colone- l Har-

nett, tho Republican candidate for
state treasurer, opened tho cumpalgn
at Lebanon and made a spirited and
uble address. Colonel Batnett has
not been In the best of health since
he leturned from the Philippines nnd
after Monday night's meeting his
physician advised him not to do much
speechmaklng during this campaign
and lils engagements for Tuesday and
Wednesday nights were cancelled

Yesterday he communleted with A.
A. Vosburg, chairman ot the Re-
publican county committee, and told
him that after an extended consulta-
tion with his physician he wns In-

formed that he could continue to
speak for the remainder of the cam-
paign but was uiged to take tho best
of care of himself.

Colonel Harnett said he will bo In
this city Filday night and will deliver
an address here. There will be ten In
Coonel Harnett's party. One of them
will be General Latta.

Colonel Barnett has expressed a de-
sire to have as many as possible of the
soldleis who served In the lato war nt-te-

tho meeting.

VERY CLOSE SHAVE.

Additional Liabilities of City Discov-

ered Which Contract the Indebt-
edness Margin to $31,441.13.

The 1oy of the friends of the paik
ordinance over the results of Tuesdav's
calculations of the city's indebtedness
came within $1,411.13 of being tuined
to soirow jesterday, when additional
liabilities wero dlscoveied that swelled
the indebtedness to within $31, HI 1J of
the two per cent, limit allowed by the
constitution.

Yesterdav's newly dlscoveied liabil-
ities were some Items In the Judgments
and Incidentals account, which, thiough
a inisundeistnndliig of their chui.acter,
were not Included In Tuesdaj's figur-
ing.

There Were some minutes of deep
anxiety while Deputy Controller Hait-le- y

was levlslng the statement, but the
pioveibial sigh of lellef was foithcom-ln- g

when tho llnal sum In addition
showed a sure-enoug- h leeway of over
$1,000 mole than was lecuilnd to per-
mit of the Issuing of the ?10,000 woith
of paik bonds. The levlsed statement
Is as follows:

LIABILITIES
Bonds $'in,0(K) 00
Unpaid wat rants 87,i0 lit;

Clt's share of sowers IJ,l:r? 7".
Judgments and Incidentals 21,1'tJ 2J

Total $7l0,3J'.0i
ASSETS.

Cash in treasury $30,100 51
Cash in sinking fund 112,238 5."

Bonds In sinking fund Iul,(m0 00
Outstanding items, collectable . 19,00 00
Revenues available this jear to

uppl on standing debt K, IIS S3

Total $111,31101
Total liabilities $710,321 0!
Total ass. ts 311,31101

Net indebtedness $12 WO 03
Two per cent of nheaM'd valu-

ation of $23,021 Oil, the constl-tutlon-

limit of Indebtedness. $100,120 22

Piesent net indebtedness 42W U9

Margin $ 31,111 n
Had the margin been a p nny less

than $''0,001 the park oidlnnneo would
fall ll.it and the bonds could not bo
IsMicd without the eh c tors voting con-
sent

SAY THEY WERE IGNORED.

Keystone Republican Club Will Not
Attend Rally.

At .1 meeting of the Knjstcne
club held lust rlsht the fol-

lowing was unanimously adopted:
Whereas, On the Uth inst. a grand rally

will be held by tile Itenubllcans of ihls
city, und in no Is one of oui laco
honored in the choice of vice presidents,
and

Whereas, It seems to be n. studied pur-
pose of late, to lgnoie that pan of the
Republican party which has nlvvas been
tht tiucst, noblest and best, thereto! o
be it

Kesolved, That tho Ke stone Republi-
can dub herchv 11 fuse to attend said
i.illv or nnv other until It shall hive ap-p- c

uid that our people aie 1 Mended the
courtesies usual in such matters

(Slgm d)
Campbell Hughes. President

Lewis 12 Morton, Sccritao

NEW NON-CO- APPOINTED.

T, A. Surdam Becomes Regimental
Sergeant Major.

Colonel Watres, yesterday appointed
Truman A. Surdam to suceed William
P. Jennings as regitaentai sergeant-majo- r

of the Thliteenth
Mr. Jennings re.signed because of bis

Intention to leave the state. lie will
go to Alnmagorda in the cout.se 0f a
few weeks to become chief account-
ant of a laige iniliistil.U concern in
which Vice-preside- nt .fames T. Gard-
ner, of the Hillside Coal and Iron com-
pany is largely intercjted.

RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The Yoke-fello- 1iand held an In-

tel estlng seivlce at Claik's Summit on
Sunday night.

Supeilntendent G. G. Sanboin will be
the speaker at next Sunday's meeting.
The meeting is open to all.

The October number of the Lacka-
wanna Hell Is Just oft the press. It Is
a prospectus numbei and gives a

outline of the winter's work.
A Hlhle class for men to be conducted

by Ilev. G. L. Alilch will hold Its open-
ing meeting on Thutsdny, Oct. 12, at
3 3U in the afternoon. All men are wel-
come.

Tho Twentieth Century club held a
picllmlnaiy meeting on Monday night.
Adjournment was taken until next
Mondny night, when the club will elect
ofllceis and oiganize for tho season.

Tho mechanical draughting class will
hold its llrst meeting for tho year next
Tuesday night nt 7.30. Tho classes In
tho common blanches will meet next
Wednesday night at the same hour.

CITY NOW DECIDES

TO BE AGGRESSIVE

CHANGE OF POLICY IN THE POP-

LAR STREET MATTER.,

Instead of Waiting for an Amicable
Adjustment and Leaving the Dela-

ware and Hudson Company In Pos-

session of the Field, tho Mayor Di-

rects the Fence to Bo Removed and
tho Crossing Replanked If tho
Company Refuses tho Street Com-

missioner Will Act.

After thinking It nil over, the city
has decided upon a change of policy in
dealing with the Poplar street matter.
When the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany toio up the planking and

the fence shutting In the ctoss-ln- g,

It was thought best to tefraln fiom
summary proceedings und have the
matter amicably adjusted In or out ot
court ns clicumstnnces would dictate.

The thought, however, of the cltv
sitting Idly by and meekly aljow lng the
company to hold the foil w'as galling
to the municipality and after 11 confer-
ence with City Solicitor Vosburg nnd
Street Commissioner Thomas, his honor
gave forth tho edict Hint the fence
must come down and the planked
crossing replaced.

The company was given until today
K observe the edict If the company
falls to obey, It will be the duty of the
street commissioner to proceed tomor
row- - morning to do the work himself
It is hardly likely there will be any
physical force used to pi event the
street commissioner fiom carrying out
his vvoik, but If there should be, the
mayor will oveicome It.

The piobabllltles are that the com-
pany will go Into court and seek to en-Jo- in

the city fiom teailng down the
fence and the crossing
This will be satisfactory to the city.

CONFIDENT OP VICTORY.
Major Molr is confident that the city

will win in the long lun and that the
ciosslng will be put through without
the city being called upon to telmburse
the company for the land. In tho flrst
place, the mayor Is satisfied that the
claim of the company that It owns the
land outright is eironeous, as the street
was laid out befoie the uillroad was
there In the second place, the mayor
contends, the city can open n street
acioss a railtoad at any point nnd at
any time without having to pay any-
thing more than nominal damages.

His authority for this Is nothing less
than a decision of the United States
Supreme couit, lepoittd ns follows In
the Hnglneeilng News of June, 1!07:

The supieme oomt of the Poind
States has decided tint municipalities can
open stuets acioss ralboid lluhls of
way The facts of the else In which the
decision was lendercd aie that n city took
lO.'is hipuuc fct ol land und allowed onl
$1 ilamigcs to the railroad companj

The companv set up the claim that the
wne cntitli d to the same late of com-
pensation for the land nppiopilatcd which
tho citv allowed to Individual owneis of
contiguous property. The city paid the
Individual propertj -- owners in tills ca
for the land taken fiom them $S,J51 This
(llscilmlnation was m ido under a city

pi ov Idlng that the municipality
iniij at nn time open a stioet through a
l.ilhemd compan s right of way bv pu-In- g

$1 nominal damages to acciulie title

Tlin MAIN QUnSTION
Tho main question which the sepiemo

court was called upon to decide was n
to tlm cnnstltutlonnlltv of this oiihmmv
and coirectnc-- s of the ruling of the
stnto court upholilii g It n sound law
The national court answeis in the ulllrra-atlv- e

While conceding that the railroad
companv holds it lands in fee siniph
JiiFl 11s an) private owner does, It Is re
gnided a Inequitable and agilnst public
policy to jeimlt a railway corpnr.itl n,
which orlglniillv moulted Its right to Its
land and franchise fiom the public, to
assume an obstructive attitude and pie-ven- t

in oe 1 public Impiovcments The
light of the lailroad to cioss the new-stree-t

with Its tricks not being impniied
in nny nnv, it Is bound to part with Its
title nnd give way to the interests of the
public

As the renewal of hostilities will
todnv it Is quite llkly that the

councils tonight will bo In proper
frome ot mind to dal quickly and ef-

fectively with Mr. Medvin'.s legislation
looking to the removal of the Helawaie
nnd Hudson pi itfornv and Hacks
fiom the poitlon of Center street which
It Is nllged they aie now coupling

BOTH COUNCILS WILL MEET.

Many Important Mattel s Are to Be
Consldeied.

Theie will be meetli.gs of both coun-
cils tonight, the select branch in ad-

journed session anil the common in
legulnr.

The mayor's nomination of Hocken-ber- y

and Davis for the pollc. fore
will be confirmee! Ills lion u' further
states that he will not submit mi dis-

missals tonight
Mr Melvin will hi lng the matlei ot

tho Delavvaie and Hudson companj s
allegsd occupancy ot Centei ttioct be-

fore the selectmen and ask Ihat It be
referred to a special committee a mn- -

Fall and Winter

MEN'S SHOES

In shapes that aie Easy, Natuial,
Graceful and Dressy. Patent Leather
Enameled Leather, Itussla Grain
Leather, Box Calf Leather, Vici Kid
Leather vith nil styles of Toes and
sizes to fit your feet. If you know
the maker you know his work.

i
410 SPRUCE STREET.

Junction with tho city engineer nnd
city solicitor to make nn Investigation.
He will also introduce a resolution di-
recting tho city solicitor to take nn
appeal from Judge Gunstcr's decision.
In the Nny Aug loop case.

In common council an oidlnance will
be Introduced granting a franchise, to
tho Lackawanna Telephone company.
Mr. Godshall will Introduce a resolu-
tion extending the time fcr paying
taxes to November 15. A resolution Is
being prepared for select council,

tho lime to December 15.

VERY SHORT STRIKE.

Ghls Employed at Harvey Silk Mill
Went Out but Returned.

About thirty gills employed In the
Hnrvey silk mill on South Washington
tivenue went out on strike yesterday
mntnlng soon after woik was bgun.
The cuuse of the tumble was the re-

moval of one girl, Miss Katie Caffrey,
from one pintlcular kind of work to
another without any Increase- in pay,
In order that by Is3nitig the force.the
girls In the llrst depattnient mlRht
have their wages Increased.

This did not suit a number of the
gills and they Issued an ultimatum to
the management In which they de-dar-

that if Miss Caffrey's wages
wero not also increased the y would
go out em stilke. The management re-

fused the demand and about thirty
dlel go out but they decided to cmno
back ut noon upon heoilng ihat if
they did not leport this morning they
would be dlschaiged.

LITTLE GIRL KILLED.

She Wns Run Over by a Wagon on
Capouse Avenue.

Annie Hughes, th" thre-yeir-ol- d

daughter of Rernard J Hughes, of 111

Green Place, received Injuries on Tues-
day by being lun over bv a wagon
which have lcsulted In her death.

The little child had been plai lug on
Capouse nvenun near Phelp's sticet
when St John's society of which her
father is u member passed along on
Its way to the parade. She rushed to
meet her father but was struck by a
farmci's wagon, driven by Ned Welde-ma- n,

before she' reached him and
tin own under the wheels.

Tho little one was lemoved to the
family home bv her father who st

fainted from the shock. Medical
attention was given her but she pa'bed
away late In the evening. Tho funer-
al will be held this afternoon at 3 30

Interment In Cathedral ccmotciy.

WERE CALLED IN REBUTTAL.

Number of Witnesses Examined in
the Langstaff Contest.

In the Langstaff contest the follow-
ing witnesses fiom Rlakelj, Olyphant
and Taylor boioughs weie called in
lebuttal and examined lesteiday by
tho contestant's attorneis.

John Stephens, Thomas I Jones, Wil-

liam Plmms, David C. Phillips. Alfied
Cooper, Thomas V). Hvnns, George T.
Williams. Thomas Wll'lrras, John Par-
ry. Pied OoMie. William Bell, John G.

Owens, A. Hvans.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P P &M T TIowlev,231 Wyoming avo

Plnest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Ppruco street

4t ?

Not a valuable stone, but

Edison
c3d

Phonograph
Which is .1 valuable

addition to every home.
As a icproducer it is truly
a wonder, and

Only Cost $7.50.
Phonographs from $7. so

to $125. Records 50c
apiece; 5 per dozen.

. b. scon
119 Franklin Ave.

? ")

a Ql asP

'1 In tubes on our new stork of Fall
Hits mill rurnlchlngs aie doing some
loud talking so the piople siy.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
IJulldiiu.

Jermyn

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H --

INQ STORC.

Gas Radiators
and

Oil Heaters
In Lure Assortment.

A most convenient article
to furnish heat in any place

at any time in any desired
amount.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,

I 140-14- 2 WashlngKn Ave,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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The quality of the oils used In mlxlni
colors determines tho durability of th
paints

Oils
such as we offer will make paint ot great
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-fnc- e

can bo covered nnd tho coating 'will
not peel, crack or wear oft until It has
dono Its full ilutj

These prices will show that good oils
aro not epenslve.

3 10 LackawannaMATTHEWS BROS,, Avenue.

tJIIIimilllltilllEIIligilEiBKIIIIIKIIIEl
g The Authorized Hat tor Youns Men. r!

joiM-af-

knox
jvjzw Yonic. ri

HAND & PAYNE, SOU!
AGENTS. :

n. 30.1 Waililnjton Ave.
4
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Foe .ce

Pur
I allies' and Gent's.

A Complete Line at

FELTON'S 119

PHNN AVfJ.

piSCT

Conrad Sells 'Em
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's ilarket
Receiving dally TurUeva, Iml,

Springers, Ducks and Squnbs, also Hook-awa- y,

Mninico IMwr and lsluo Point Ois.
tcrs; Lvcrythlng tho maikrt uftorda in
fruits and vegetables

Your orders will bo filled promptly wlt
best goods at rcasoiublo prices.

PIERCE'S MAR
110.1 12-- 1 It 1T.NN AVENUE.

f "
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4-- By the way,

you may
like to know

X that we have reduced
X a Bedroom Suite, X

X 3 pieces, X

X from $20 to $15.
X And while we are

on the subject of bads
and low prices,

X we'll tell you
X that we
t sell an honest set

for as
low as $12,

Bed, Bureau and
Wash Stand.

Your credit is good
at

Wyoming A73
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